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Endogenous Switching Systems: Issues, Options, 
an.d Application to the U.S. Dairy Sector 
Jorge Cornick and Thomas L. Cox 

Abstract. ThIs re,earch explores the theoretIcal 
and apphed Issues as,octated wIth endogenous 
sUlltchmg systems where market prtces are bounded 
by pohcy Instruments such as prtce supports 
OptLOns for esllmalLOn of model parameters and 
thelT as.octated standald error> are IdentIfIed and 
explored ApphcatLOn to the US dazry sector 
Illu.trates the research tradeoffs between concep
tual ngor and emp,ncal tractab,hty that character
Ize the,e models Re,ults suggest that failure to 
explicItly address the endogenous swLlclllng conte,t 
compromises the estlnlatlOn rebu/t" 

Keywords Endogenous sWltchmg, sImultaneous 
equatLOns, bounded prtces, censored vanables 

The econometllc andlYSIS of markets where pnces 
are bounded by governmental poliCies, such as 
pnce cedlngs, presents certain complicatlOns that 
do not anse when prices are determIned by 
competitive markets In the SImple case of sImul
taneous supply and demand equatlOns wIth no 
market InterventlOll, the endogenelty of pnces In 
the right-hand sIde of quantIty-dependent equa
tIons can be accounted fOl USIng eIther two- OJ 

three-stage least squares These methods, however 
are not appropriate wIth bounded prices, and theIr 
use YIelds bIased estImators of the parameters In 
the structural equatlOns 

WIth bounded prices, more complicated methods 
are called for FIrst, the prices that are controlled 
cannot be estImated USIng OLS, but reqUIre the 
use of techmques appropnate for lImIted depend
ent variables Second, the conventIOnally computed 
second-stage standard errors on the Stl uctural 
parameters are bIased (Maddala, 1983) The obJec
tIves of thIS paper are 

To evaluate and com pal e dIfferent estImatIOn 
methods for systems of sImultaneous equatlOns 
wIth censored dependent variables. to explore the 
genel alIzatlOn of methods that are appropllate for 
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models wIth one censol ed vanable to models wIth 
multIple censoled varIables, and to evaluate the 
feasIbIlity of USIng resampiing technIques to com
pute standal d errors fO! second stage coeffiCIents 

We classIfied estImatIOn methods In two major 
groups maxImum likelihood methods, In whIch the 
parametels of the structural equatIOns ale esti
mated In one step. and two-stage estImatIOn 
methods whIch ale snnIiar to two- or three-stage 
least squares _The first stage consIsts of estImatIng 
mc;truments for the endogenous varIables III the 
right-hand SIde of the (structU! al) equatIOns, and 
In the second stage the Instruments are sub
stituted Into the structural equatIOns, whIch are In 

turn estimated uSing standard hnem or nonlinear 
regressIOn technIques 

ConventIOnal second-stage standard errors ale 
bIased when two-stage estImatIOn methods are 
used for models WIth itmlted dependent varIables 
The asymptotic theory for a number of such models 
may be used to compute correct standal d en ors for 
the second stage coeffiCIents (Amemlya, 1977, 
1978, Lee 1990, Lee and othel s, 1980) I Such 
theory IS both compiIcated and not very general 
(that IS, the asymptotic covanance matrIces have 
to be derIved agaIn for each permutatIOn of a 
model that the analyst WIshes to InvestIgate) 
Hence SImulatIOn methods, whIch are SImple and 
eaSily generalized mean attJ actIve alternative 
Moreovel, the computatIOnally Intense nature of 
these resampiIng methods can be eaSIly handled In 
a standard mIcrocomputer context 

The empIrIcal ImplicatIOns of these methodologIcal 
Issues are demonstrated WIth an appitcatlOn to 
endogenous SWItching models of the U S daIry 
Industry We WIll revIsIt the work done In 
endogenous SWItchIng (LIU and others. 1980, 1991) 
Extant empIrIcal work on endogenous SWItchIng In 
U S daIry addresses only flU!d and a hIghly 
aggregated manufactured product sector The pos
SIbIlIty of extending the models to multiple cen
sored variables has not been exploled so far 
Dlsaggregate modelIng IS partIcularly Ielevant In 
the analYSIS of US daIry polIcy. as thlee dIfferent 
dallY products (Amellcan cheese, butter, and 

I Sources ale iJsted In the references secllOn at the end of this 
arllcle 
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nonfat dry milk) have bounded pnces via purchase 
pnces set by the US Government While prevIOus 
WOl k has I ehed on two-stage estimatlOn tech
niques, only the (biased) second-stage standard 
errors were reported Recent efforts by the U S 
Department of Agnculture and the Department of 
Agncultural Economics at the UnIversity of 
Wisconsin-Madison have provided us with a new 
set of data that IS both more recent (up to 1990, 
Instead of 1987), and In some cases, more reliable 
than prevIOusly used data In this empmcal 
context two Issues aflse 

1 Companson of "bias corrected' versus "not bIas 
corrected" two-stage estimatIOn procedures (see the 
sectIOn on endogenous SWitching systems) In 
particular, we discuss the feaSibility of generalIZ
Ing the estimatIOn procedUl es and examining 
models with multiple censored vanables If bias 
correctIOn could be Ignored, thIS generalIzatIOn 
would be qUIte easy 

2 Companson of conventIOnal second-stage stand
ard errors with bootstrapped standard errors for 
the parameters of the structural equatIOns The 
compleXity of the asymptotic theory has led 
researchers to report conventIOnal second-stage 
standard errors Our empllical results Indicate 
that, as expected from theory, the downward bias 
In the conventIOnal standal d errors IS not neglig
Ible The good news IS that the bootstrap prOVides 
a straightforward method for the computatIOn of 
the second-stage standard errors Moreover, and In 
market contrast with asymptotic theory, the boot
strap procedure IS very easy to generalize, al
though occaSIOnally It Will only be feaSible to 
bootstl ap the second stage of the estimatIOn 
procedure In this sense, the bootstrapped stand
ard errors WIll be conditional on the empmcal 
dlstllbutlOn of the data and the first stage 
Instruments 

Simultaneous Structural Equation 
Models with Censored Prices 

Consldel the follOWIng set of demand and supply 
equatIOns where all vanabies al e expressed as 
natural loganthms 

(1) 

(I = 1,2, m), 

where t indicates time penod, q~ " the Ith demand 
equatIOn, q~t IS the Ith supply equat1On, the x's are 
row vect01 '3 of exogenous variables, PIt IS the 

eqUIlibrIUm price In the Ith market, the [3's, are 
column vectors of parameters, a's are scalar 
parameters, and u's are stochastic disturbance, 
with mean zero In eqUIlIbrium, q~t ::::::: q1l = qll' and 
the endogenous vanables In the system are the 
Pit'S and the qIl's 

Now Introduce support pnces In some or all 
markets In the model Without loss of generality, 
assume that the first 1 to k, markets are In 
competitive eqUllibnum at time t, and that support 
pnces are bindIng for the remaInIng k t + 1 to m 
markets In this case, the equatlOn system In 1 IS 
replaced by 

d _ d Ad d d 
qlt - X,i t-'I + 0:, Pit + Uti 

q~r = x$t rJ% + Odg Pgt + u$t 
q, - X' A' + ' ,

It - It PI a, P,t + U,t 

q~t = Xg1 J1g + ex; Pgt + Ugt (2) 

(, = 1, ,k,) 

(g = + I, ,m),
k t 

where Pg t IS the support pnce In the gth market 
and all other vanables al e defined the same as 
equatIOn system 1 At each period t, the first kc 
markets are In competitive eqUllibnum, and the 
endogenous varIables ale the eqUllIbnum pnces 
and quantities m each market The remamIng 
markets are In a government InterventIOn 
eqUilIbnum, and In those markets, the endogenous 
vanables are the dgt's and sgt's the quantities 
supplIed and demanded In each market Because 
private supply and demand are not equal, this type 
of model IS often referred to as a diseqUilIbrium 
model Note, however, that private supply and 
total (pnvate plus government) demand are equal 
because the operatIOn of pnce supports requlfes 
that the government purchase the quantltles 
supplied In excess of pnvate demand In this 
sense, both regImes are eqUlhbrIum regImes 
EquatIOns 1 are a speCial case of equatIOns 2, With 
kc = m (that IS, no government interventIOn) 

Endogenous Switching Systems: 
Maximum Likelihood Estimation 

ConSider the Simplest case of equatIOn system 2 
where prIce supports are set for only one market 
For periods In which the pnce support IS not 
bll1dmg let k = m For penods In which the pI Ice 
support IS bmdmg, let k = mol Assummg that the 
disturbances m system 2 are dlstllbuted multlvall
ate normal, with mean and vanance (0, ~), the 
Jomt distrIbutIOn of the endogenous vanables In 

the system can be found USIng standard "change of 
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varIable" techmques Note that the set of en
dogenous varIables IS dIfferent In the competItIve 
market equIlIbrIum (where all pnces and quan
tItIeS are endogenous) and In the government 
InterventIOn eqUIlIbrIum (In whIch the prIce In the 
mtervened market IS set exogenously, whIle quan
tIty demanded and quantIty supplIed are en
dogenous) When k = m, the log,lIkelIhood, after 
droPPIng the constant term, IS 

(3) 

where the summatIOn IS over the observatIOns WIth 
k = m, u IS the stacked vector of dIsturbances for 
those observatIOns and Jk~= IS the JacobIan of the 
transformatIOn SImIlarly, when k = m-I, the log
IIkehhood IS g1Ven by 

Ik~m-I[- ~ lnlll- ~ (u'I -I U ') + lnl Jk~m_' ~ ,(4) 

where the summatIOn now IS over the observatIOns 
WIth k = m-I, u' IS the stacked vector of 
dIsturbances for those observatIOns, and the Jk~=_1 
IS the correspondmg JacobIan of the transforma
tIOn CombInIng equatIOns 3 and 4 we obtam the 
log-l;khhood functIOn for the system 

L = Ial/[- ~ Inll~ 
+ Ik~m[- ~ (u'I- ' u) + Inl Jk=m~ 

+ Ik~m-{- ~ (,,"'I-'u') + lnl Jk~m_l~ 
(5) 

The parameter estImates of the structural model 
can now be obtamed, along WIth an estImate of the 
covarIance matrIX of the system, through maxImIz
atIOn of equatIOn 5 usmg numerIcal methods 

GeneralIzatIOn of thIS method to multIple censored 
vanabies IS straIghtforward The mam dIfference 
IS that WIth multIple censored varIables the 
number of eqUlhbna depends on the number of 
markets In whIch the pnce supports are bmdmg at 
anyone tIme The log-hkellhood functIOn equatIOn 
4 would be replaced by a set of functIOns, each one 
correspondmg to an observed set of combmatIOns 
of,markets In competItIve eqUlhbrIum and markets 
In government mterventIon eqUlhbrIum The log
hkehhood functIOn equatIOn 3 would contInue ,to be 
appropnate for observatIOns m which all markets 
are m competItIve eqUIlIbrIum WIth multIple 
censored varIables, the first two terms on the 
nght-hand SIde of equatIOn 5 remam unchanged, 
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but the thIrd term IS replaced by a set of terms. 
one for each eqUIlIbrIum m whIch at least one 
prIce bound IS bmdIng 

WhIle thIS approach IS qUIte SImple conceptually 
(and the convemence of obtaInIng unbIased estI
rna tes of the standard errors IS not to be 
overlooked), empmcal llnplementatIOn IS dIfficult, 
because unless the covarIance matrIX IS con
stramed to be dIagonal, WIth each addItIOnal 
market Included m the system, the numbel of 
parameters to be estImated InCleases exponen
tIally At the same tIme, as the number of censored 
varIables Increases, the number of ob~ervatlOns 
correspondmg to each eqUIlIbrIum WIll dlmlmsh 
(proVIded that the addItIOnal PrICe sUppO! ts are 
bIndIng for at least one observatIOn) The net 
result IS an IncreaSIngly dIfficult numellcal optIm
IzatIOn problem (See Quandt for a comprehenSIve 
dISCUSSIOn of maxImum lIkelIhood estImatIOn 
methods for what he calls "market dIseqUIlIbrIum 
models ") 

The maIn advantages of the maxImum hkellhood 
approach [O! the estImatIOn of the parameters m 
an endogenous SWItchIng system of "multaneous 
equatIOns are ItS conceptual SImpliCIty and the 
straIghtforward computatIOn of unbIased standard 
errors These advantages should be weIghted 
agaInst some drawbacks NumerIcal optImIzatIon 
of equatIOn 5, for example, IS far from trIVIal To 
keep the number of structural parameters In the 
model manageable, Imposmg restnctIve assump
tIons In terms of the functIOnal forms used may be 
necessary These restnctlOns may be mapproprIate 
In some contexts 

A more Important shortcommg IS that the max
Imum lIkelihood approach does not lend Itself 
eaSIly for the estImatIOn of models WIth complex 
erI or structures MultIvarIate normalIty was the 
crUCIal assumptIOn In our prevIOUS derIVatIOn If 
one WIshes to entertaIn senal COl relatIOn In 
addItIOn to cross-equatIOn correlatIOn between the 
I eSlduals m the model, the SImpliCIty of the 
maxImum IIkehhood approach IS greatly reduced 2 

ThIS IS partIcularly Impol tant If the researcher has 
reason to believe that senal correlatIOn IS present 
m the model, but has no strong pnors about the 
order of the correspondmg ARMA process One 
approach that could be helpful here would be to 
use two-stage procedures to obtam an Imtlal 
estImate of the model, mcludmg the movIng 
average and autoregressIve coeffiCIents In each 

2See the dISCUSSIon or maXInlUm hkehhood estImatIOn of 
UnivarIate and multIvarIate ARMA models In Brockwell and 
DaVIS 



equatIOn If, for example, a low-order AR repre
sentatIOn seems approprIate for all equatIOns, the 
"rho transformed" model could be estImated by 
uSing maximum likelihood uSing the "rho trans
formed" varIables 

Endogenous Switching Systems: 
Two-Stage Estimation Procedures 

Again, the discussIOn begins With single-censored 
vanable models For this special case, two-stage 
estllnatIOn procedures offer the advantage of 
considerable computatIOnal simplicity Further
more, this approach allows the analyst to use 
complex functIOnal forms and error structures In 
the estimatIOn of the structural equatIOns Assum
Ing senally uncorrelated errors In the reduced 
form equatIOns while at the same time allowing 
more general error structures In the structural 
equatIOns, however, may pose questIOns about the 
lOgical consistency of the model The advantages of 
two-stage procedures have to be measured against 
some drawbacks, the most Important of which has 
already been mentIOned the standard errors on 
the parameter estimates of the structural equa
tIOns are biased, If computed by conventIOnal 
methods The reduced form equatIOns for the 
observations where k = mare 

(6) 

where 1=1,2 m-l Pm IS the censored pnce, the p, 
are all the other endogenous variables In the 
model, the x's are row vectors of exogenous 
varIables, and the 1T'S are column vectors of 
reduced form parameters The reduced form equa
tions when k = m-l are 

(7) 

where x* = (x, Pgt) and Pm' " Pgt Denote the 
probability of an observatIOn belonging to the 
competitive regime by F(c), where F(c) IS the 
standard normal distrIbutIOn, and where c = (Pg,' 
x, ,'IT)/a The probability of an observatIOn being In 
the government interventIOn eqUilibrIUm IS (1
F(c» The expected value of the censored variable 
can then be written as 

and the conditIOnal expectatIOn as well as F(c) are 
obtained uSing a Tobit model 3 The expected value 

3Note that In equatIon 8 and In the remaInmg equatIOns for 
price expectations the time subscrIpts are oTDltted for nota· 
tIOnal convenIence 

of the other Instruments IS given by 

E(p,) = F(e)'(x'IT, + E(u,IPm>Pg » 

+ (l-F(e))*(x *'IT,+E(u',IPm"'Pg )) 

=F(e)*x'IT, + (l-F(e»*x*'IT*, 

+ F(e)*E(u,IPm>Pg ) 

+ (I-F(e))*E(u',IPm"'Pg ) (9) 

Next, examine the two conditional expectatIOns In 
equatIOn 9 Starting with 

F(c)*E(u,IPm>Pg ) 

= F(c)*cov(um,u,) * ((e) 
a F(e) 

= eou(um,u')'((e) 
a (10) 

where sigma IS the estimated standard deViatIOn 
from the Tobit model, and [(c) IS the denSity 
function corresponding to F(c) For the second 
conditIOnal expectatIOn we use 4 

(I-F(eWE(u*JPm"'P g ) 

= _ (1-F(c» * eou(u*"ug ) • ((c) 
a (1-F(e» 

= _ eou(u 'pug), ((c) 

a (11) 

Use equatIOns 10 and 11 to rewrite equatIOn 9 as 

E(p,) = F(e)'x7T, + (I-F(e» , x '7T" + eou"((e) 
a 

=X'IT, + (I-F(c»Pg 7Tg + cou'*((e) (12) 

a 

where cov... IS Simply the sum of the covariance 
terms In equatIOns 10 and 11 and IS a parameter 
to be estimated The last term In equatIOn 12 IS 
Similar to Heckman's bias correctIOn term, and It 
fulfills the same functIOn In what follows, we will 
use the expreSSIOn "bIas correctIOn term" to refer 
to the last term In equatIOn 12 

In contrast With maximum likelihood methods, the 
generalizatIOn of two-stage estimation methods 
from the Single to the multiple censored variables 

-4 Standard results from multIvanate normal theory are being 
used for these derIVatIOns See Johnson and Katz, 1972, 
Chapter 36 
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case IS not straightforward ComputatIOnally It 
may be mOl e difficult than maximum hkehhood 
estunatIOn To see thiS note that WIth multiple 
censored vanables one could estimate each mstru
ment estimated separately or estImate all mstru
ments Simultaneously With k censored vanables, 
there are 2k possIble equlhbnum solutIOns the 
competitive eqUlhbnum solutIOn m all markets, 
plus all the pOSSIble combmatIOns of competitive 
eqUlhbnum m some markets and government 
mterventIOn eqUlhbnum m some other markets 
Denote these eqUlhbna as E k, With k=1,2, 2k The 
uncondItIOnal expected pnce m market I IS the 
weighted average of the cond,tIOnal expected pnces 
correspondmg to each of the 2k pOSSible eqUlhbna 

Without loss of generahty, let the first c eqUlhbna 
be such that the pnce m market I 'IS the 
competitive eqUlhbnum pnce, denoted by p, In 
eqUlhblla c+1, c+2, to 2k the prIce support IS 
bmdlllg m market I, denoted by Pg"" where the 
subscnpt Indicates that the price support IS 
bIndIng, and that the pnce refers to market 1 

Fmally, let F(Ek) denote the probablhty of the kth 
eqUlhbna bemg observed The unconditional ex
pected price m market I IS gIVen by 

c 2k 
(13)E(p,) = I F(E,)* E(p,1 E k ) + Pgu, I F(E.)

k = I k=c+l 

While equatIOn 13 IS an expanded verSIOn of 
equatIOn 8, ItS evaluatIOn IS much harder The 
Iea,on IS that evaluation of the F( ) functIOns m 
equatIOn 13 reqUlres mtegratIOn of the multivan
ate normal denSIty functlOn over as many vari
ables a, price supports are bmdmg m that 
particular eqUlhbrium WIth as httle as three such 
variables, rehable results may be very dIfficult and 
time con,ummg to obtam More than three bmdmg 
pnce supports could make evaluatIOn of equatIOn 
13 a practIcal Imposslblhty, although Monte Carlo 
mtegratIOn can always be trIed In addition, the 
condItIOnal pnce expectatIOns cannot be obtamed 
With a smgle equatIOn TobIt model because the 
condItional d,sti,butIOn for each of the different 
eqUlhbna WIll be different ThiS reqUlres the use of 
a multiple-equatIOn Simultaneous Tobit model 

SimIlar arguments make the evaluation of the 
counterpal t to equatIOn 9 qUite dIfficult Note that 
m evaluatmg the conditional expectatIOns of the 
disturbances, the condltiomng terms are now the 
partIcular eqUlhbna to which the observatIOn 
belongs The mampulatIOns m equatIOns 10 and 11 
allowed us to derive concise expreSSIOns that could 
then be mcluded m equatIOn 12, but no Similar 
mampulatIOns are available for the more complex 

conditIOnal expectatIOns m the case of multIple
censored vanables ThiS diSCUSSIOn leads one to 
questIOn the feasIlhhty of estlmatmg the mstru
mental varIables one by one If there are observa
tions for which more than one prIce SUppOi t 's 
bmdmg AvaJiable analytical results and software 
may allow for thiS approach for cases With up to 
three censored vanables 

An alternative IS to estimate all mstruments 
simultaneously, usmg a ML approach Computmg 
the expected prices would reqUlre the evaluatIOn of 
the conditional expectatIOns discussed above (equa
tion 13) Analytical results are currently available 
for a few speCial cases of the b,vanate and 
tnvanate normal dIstrIbutIOns 

An alternatIve that would still allow estimatIOn of 
all prIce mstruments Simultaneously IS to use 
some probability dlstnbutIOn other than the multi
variate normal In particular, one would be lookmg 
for a d,stributIOn that has closed-form expreSSIOns 
for the dIstnbutIon functIOn, and that does not 
Impose undue restrIctIOns on the covanance matnx 
of the system The fil st requu ement IS mcely 
fulfilled by several members of the family of 
mulbvanate logistic dIstrIbutIOns Unfortunately 
these fall the second reqUirement severe restnc
tIOns are Imposed on the structure of the correla
tion between any pair of vanables (Pudney, 1989. 
p 295) It IS an open questIOn whether the data m 
a particular apphcatIOn support those restrictIOns 
or not A more general class of functIOns. the 
Generahzed Extreme Value FunctIOns (GEV's), 
could be used FleXible functIOnal forms can be 
used, so that no unnecessary restnctIons are 
Imposed a prlOn on the covarIance matrIX To our 
knowledge very httle apphed work usmg GEV's 
eXIsts, but thIS might be an alternative WOl th 
explormg The numerIcal optimIzatIOn problem of 
maxlmlzmg the hkehhood functIOn would ,till be 
difficult WIth GEV's but perhaps more tractable 

Proper estimation of the mstruments m a model 
With multiple censored variables seems to present 
suffiCient difficulties to grant consideratIOn to the 
followmg proposal estImate each censored variable 
separately With a Tobit model, and compute the 
expected value as m equatIOn 8 That IS, estImate 
the mstrumental variable fm each censored van
able Ignoring whether the other censored variables 
are at or above the censormg pomt Then, estimate 
the expected value of all other mstruments SImply 
by regressmg them on the full set of exogenous 
variables m the model ThiS Imphes Ignoring the 
fact that some exogenous variables appear only m 
some regImes (and ought to be weighted by the 
probablhty of observmg the regIme) as well as 
Ignoring the multivariate eqUivalent of the bias 
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correctIOn term In equatIOn 12 ThIs proposal IS of 
Intel est only In the case of muilile censored 
vanables If there 18 only one censOi ed variable, 
proper computatIOn of the Instruments IS suffi
CIently straightforward to make consIderatIOn of 
the procedure we Just have outlmed unnecessary 
In the case of multiple censored vanables, m 
contrast, the slmphficatlOns gained ft om Ignonng 
cross-equatIOn mformatlOn In the estimatIOn of the 
mstruments are considerable The loss of mforma
tlOn that thIs Imphes, m a statistical sense, may 
be more than compensated for by the gaIn of 
economIC InfOl matIOn that could result from con
sldenng a more dlsaggregate model with multiple 
censOl ed valldbles 

For IllustratIOn purposes, the propel (01 biased 
corrected) and Improper (not biased corrected) 
mstruments are contrasted m the empmcal sectIOn 
of the paper The model presented mcludes only 
one censored vanable, but If Ignonng bias COl ree
tlOn m this context proved to be of ltttle conse
quence one might be more encouraged to Ignore It 
m mOle compltcated models, where such an 
approach would entail substantial gaInS In terms 
of computatIOnal slmpltclty 

Computing Standard Errors for 
Endogenous Switching Models 

There are two ways to approach the problem of 
computing appropnate standard errol s for 
simultaneous-equatIOn endogenous sWItchIng mod
els FIrst. there IS the statistical hIgh road derive 
and compute the asymptotic covanance matnx for 
the particular model speCificatIOn m which one IS 
mterested Lee and Maddala dISCUSS both general 
methods that can be used m such denvatlOns and 
partIcular cases for whIch the covanance matrIces 
have been dellved Once the asymptotic covanance 
matflces have been denved. programmlllg them IS 
not necessanly difficult, but the process can be 
cumbersome Moreover although some very gen
eral expressIOns have been dellved, that IS. 
expressIOns that al e vahd for a WIde class of 
models WIth censOi ed or tI uncated endogenous 
varIables the covarIance matrices for speCial cases 
al e all different ThIS means that shght changes m 
the mode] specIficatIOn may requIre extenSIve 
reprogramming of the covanance matrIces 

The second approach uses resamplmg techmques 
In parttcular any two-stage procedure could be 
bootstrapped. which would YIeld estImates of the 
vanance of the structural parameter estImates 
that lesult from the empmcal dIstributIOn of the 
data and from the particular estnnatlOn procedure 
selected If the residuals for each regressIOn cannot 
be assumed to be whIte nOise. the bootstrap 

resamphng should take place from the endogenous 
and exogenous variables, mcludmg all lagged 
variables m the model 5 Usmg the bootstrap 
Imphes re-estlmatmg the model for each bootstrap 
data set The number of rephcatlOns III the 
hteratUl e vanes. with 200 to 500 rephcatlOns 
common For our empIrIcal apphcatIon, a conserva
tive approach IS followed, and 1,000 rephcatlOns 
are used The mstruments were computed only 
once, and then the second stage of the estimation 
procedure was bootstrapped In thIS sense the 
bootstrapped standard errors are cond,tIOnal on 
the data and the first-stage mstruments The 
alternatIve to bootstl ap both the first and second 
stages took too long to be feaSIble 

An Application to the U.S. Dairy 
Sector 

ConSIder a stl uctural model of the U S dairy 
sector conSIsting of SIX equatIOns, as follows 

1) retatl demand for flUId mIlk products 
2) retatl demand for manufactUled daJry 

products, 
3) retail supply of flUid mtlk products, 
4) retaIl supply of manufactured daIry products. 
5) wholesale supply of flmd milk products, and 
6) wholesale supply of manufactured dairy 

products 

Each equatIOn IS speCIfied as hnear m the 
loganthms of the endogenous and exogenous 
vanables The nght-hand Side of each equatIOn 
mcludes exogenous vanables as well as en
dogenous pnces The speCIfic vanables mcluded m 
each equatIOn are detailed m the tables that 
follow 

The model has two pOSSIble solutIOns a market 
eqmhbnum solutIOn and a government mterven
tlOn solutIOn In the latter, the wholesale pnce of 
manufactured dallY ploducts IS set by the govern
ment The flUId milk market IS always m competi
tive eqUlhbnum In the manufactured dairy 
products market, wholesale demand may fall short 
of whole;,ale supply If the purchase pnce IS above 
the market price The difference IS made up by 
government purchases (eee) 

Table 1 defines the vallables used m the model 
The vanables QF, FUSE, DINV, and D are treated 
as exogenous There are small governmental 
purchases even when the market pnce IS above.the 
support pnce When thiS happens eee also 
becomes an exogenous vanable The endogenous 

5When the reslduals (an be assumed to be whIte nOlse, It IS 
customary to resample from the reSiduals to generate the 
bootstrap data sets See Eflon 11982) 
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Table I-DescrIption of varIables used In model sale demands are IdentIcal to the retal! suppl1es 
InclusIOn of the wholesale demand equatIOns 
would result m a model wIth eight equatIOns III SIX 
unknowns 

The model IS estImated usmg qUal terly data from 
1975 1 to 1990 4 (Cornick EIsenhauer and Cox 
1992) Smce quarterly time senes data are used, 
senal correlatIOn between the resIduals IS ex
pected All structural equatlOns are first estimated 
uSlllg ordmary least squares We compute the 
residuals for each equatIOn and estimate thelr 
correlahon and parhal con elatIOn coefficlents fm 
12 lags The Iesults from thiS exerCIse are used as 
a baSIS to reformulate the time series stIuctUie 
Imposed on the error terms of the equatlOns The 
results m tables 2-7 correspond to verSlOns of each 
equatIOn for which there IS little eVidence of serial 
correlahon In the residuals (with the exceptlOn of 
equatIOn 6, which exhIbits fourth-order sellal 
correlatlOn) No correctIOn for senal cOlrelatlOn IS 
made In the estImatlOn of the Instruments used m 
the stJ uctural equatIOns The SIx-equatIOn model IS 

eshmated two different ways first, usmg the two
stage procedure descnbed m sectIOn 4', and second, 
eshmatmg the Instruments for the censored pnce 
usmg a Toblt model. but the mstruments for the 
other pnces are eshmated on the full set of 
exogenous vanables, which Ignores both the bias 
correctIOn term and the fact that some vdnables 
need to be weighted by the probabllity of observmg 
the regIme In whIch the vanable occurs In the 
followmg discusslOn, the first procedure IS referred 
to as "bIas corrected" and the second apPloach as 
"not bIas corrected' The objective of comparing 
these two procedures IS to evaluate the'lmpact of 
bIas correctIon on the regressIOn results 

For the blas corrected model, standard errors for 
all structural coefficIents are also computed m two 
dlfferent ways the conventlOnal standard errol s 
are computed at the second stage. and the model lS 
bootstrapped with computed standard errors after 
1,000 repl1catlOns of the model The objective of 
thIS comparrson IS to evaluate the expected 
downward bIas m the nonhootstrapped standard 
errors 

Table 2 presents the results for the retail flUid 
demand equatlOn, which lS estimated as a functlOn 
of retaIl flUId prrce, retail pnce of nonalcohol1c 
beverages, and personal consumptIOn expendItures 
(all deflated by the retall CPI for all ltems) the 
deflated adverhsmg expenditures for flUId mllk 
products, lagged demand, plus several dummy 
varrables Parameter estImates are almost Identi
cal with and wIthout bIas correctIOn, with one 
Important exception the own pllce coefficient IS 
-0 037 wIthout blas correctIOn and It Increases to 

QFL 

QM 

QMWS 

PRF 

PRM 

PWF 

PWM 

PI 
P2 
D 
QF 
FUSE 
CCC 

DINV 

C 
A87 

INT 
CPI 
BEV 

DFA 

T 
PCE 
DMA 
QI 

PFE 

retall and wholesale supply and demand 
of flUId mIlk product .. 
retaIl supply and demand of 
manufactured dairy products, wholesale 
demand of manufdctured daIry 
wholesale supply of manufactured dairy 
products 
consumer price Index, fluid mllk 
products 
consumer price Index, manufactured 
dauy products 
producer pi Ice Index, flUid mIlk 
products 
producer pnce md~x, manufactured 
daIry products 
InlnImUm pnce for class 1 mllk 
minImum price for class 2 mIlk 
class 1 price dIfferential 
farm-level milk pi oducbon 
farm-level milk use 
net government I emovals of 
manufactured daIry products 
change In manufactured dairy product 
InventOries 
mtercept term 
a dummy varIable equal to 1 starting m 
the first quarter Q.f 1988, equal to zero 
before that 
A87*LN(PRF/CPI) 
consumer prIce mdex, all Items 
consumer price mdex, non-alcohohc 
beverages 
deflated expenditure!":> on flUId mIlk 
products advertIsmg 
trend=I,2 
personal consumptIOn expendltUI es 
deflated expettdltures on manufactured 
dairy products advertlsmg 
dummy vanable equal to 1 m quarter I, 
zero 'otherWIse 
producer pnce mdex, fuel, energy, and 
related products 

In addltlOn, the followmg ldentItles hold 

QMWS=QF-QFL-FUSE 
QM=QF-QFL-FUSE-CCC-DINV 

Last, the followmg notatIonal conventIOns are used 

Ith "rho" coefficient In an autoregressive 
process 

LN natural logarIthm 
LAG(X,l) varIable x, lagged I penods 

vanables m the market eqUIlibnum solutIOn are 
QFL, PRF, PRM, PWM, PWF. and P2 In the 
government InterventlOn equlhbnum, the en
dogenous vanables are QFL, PRF, PRM, PWF, P2, 
and CCC Glven the IdentItIes defined above there 
IS no need for a separate equatIOn for CCC Note 
that the model cannot mclude separate equatIOns 
for wholesale demand for flUId mIlk products and 
manufactured dalry products because the whole
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Table 2-Retall fluId demand 

Not bIas 
corrected 

Parameters 

C -1591 

A87 0023 

INT 0245 

LN(PRE/CPI) -0037 

LN(BEV/CPI) -0016 

LN(PCE/CPI) 0185 

LN(DFA) 0003 

T -0003 

Ql -0027 

Q2 -0070 

Q3 -0043 

LAG(RFD.l) 0501 


-0 067 wIth bIas correctIOn All coeffiClents have 
.the expected sIgns, but note the use of a dummy 
varIable for observatIOns after 1987, and an 
InteractIOn term IncludIng the dummy and the 
own-prIce coefficIent Droppmg the dummy and 
InteractIOn term resulted m a change of sIgn m the 
own-prIce coefficIent Use of the second-stage 
t-values or the bootstrapped t-values seems to 
make lIttle dIfference The coefficIent "INT" loses 
slgmficance at conventIOnal levels when the boot
strapped t-values are used, but thIS IS a vanable of 
lIttle economIC Interest 

Table 3 presents the results for retaIl manufac
tured demand, whIch IS estImated as a functIOn of 
own pnce and personal consumptIon expendItures 
(both deflated by the retaIl CPI for all Items), 
deflated advertIsmg expendItures on manufactured 
daIry products and dummy varIables for the second 
and thIrd quarters The equatIOn IS estimated as 
an AR(2) process Demand seems slIghtly more 
melastIc If the bIas corrected own-pnce coefficIent 
IS used mstead of the not-bIas-corrected one 
Perhaps more SIgnIficant IS the change m the 
coeffICIent on advertISIng expendItures the 
elastICIty of demand wIth respect to advertIsmg IS 
estimated to be 0012 wIthout bIas correctIOn, and 
It drops almost 50 percent, to 0 007, wIth b,as 

Table 3-Ret311 manufactured demand 

Not bIas 
corrected 

Palameters 

C -3428 
LN(PRM/CPI) -0112 
LN(PCE/CPI) 0426 
LN(DMA) 0012 
Q2 0046 
Q3 0010 
AR(2) -0591 

B!as corrected 

Second Stage Bootstrap 
Parameters t-values t-valuc'5 

-1563 -4870 -5604 
0029 1787 1458 
0296 2130 1637 

-0067 ~944 -0999 
-0016 -1814 -1628 
0185 4066 4568 
0003 0833 0926 

-0003 -4667 -4538 
-0027 -3151 -3515 
-0070 -11 339 -12017 
-0043 -12286 -14052 
0507 5196 6001 

correctIOn The t-values are Virtually IdentIcal wIth 
and WIthout usmg the bootstrap 

Table 4 presents results for retaIl flUId supply, 
estImated as a functIOn of retaIl prIce and the prIce 
of fuel and energy, WIth both deflated by the 
wholesale prIce of flUId mIlk products Quarterly 
dummIes and a tIme trend were Included m the 
equatIOn, whIch was estImated as an AR(l) 
process All coeffiCIents have the expected sIgns 
and are VIrtually IdentIcal WIth and WIthout bIas 
correctIon Note, however, that statistIcal In
ferences change for the energy prIce and trend 
coeffiCIents If the bootstrapped t-values are used 
Instead of the conventIonal second stage t-values 
In both cases, the coeffiCIents are statIstICally 
slgmficant at conventIOnal levels accordIng to the 
second-stage t-values, and not statIstIcally slgmfi
cant accordmg to the bootstrapped t-values 

Table 5 shows the results for retaIl manufactured 
supply, estImated as a functIOn of own pnce and 
the prIce of fuel and energy, both deflated by the 
wholesale pnce of manufactured daIrY products A 
tIme trend and quarterly dummIes are mcluded m 
the equatIOn, whIch IS estImated as an AR(2,4) 
process Note that the supply response IS more 
InelastIC accordIng to the bIas-corrected parameter 
estImates, and that the AR(3) coeffiCIent IS more 

Bias corrected 

Second Stage Bootstrap 
Parameters t-values t-values 

-3405 -19769 -15202 
~094 -0737 -0579 

0430 5685 5468 
0007 0389 0410 
0043 2260 2307 
0004 0193 0204 

-0581 -5376 -4683 
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Table 4-RetaIl fluid supply 

Not blas 
corrected 

Pararnetel S 

C 2656 
LN(PRFIPWF) 0221 
LN(PFEIPWF) -0038 
Ql -0045 
Q2 -0084 
Q3 -0051 
T 0001 
AR(]) 0581 

Table 5-RetaIl manufactured slipply 

Not bias 
corrected 

Pararnetel S 

C 2643 
LN(PRMlPWM) Q205 
LN(PFEIPWM) -0051 
Ql -0078 
Q2 0034 
Q3 0022 
T 0005 
AR(2) -0162 
AR(4) 0276 

than tWlce as large according to the bias-corrected 
estImates The coefficients on the first quarterly 
dummy and on the tIme trend are statIstIcally 
slglllficant at conventIOnal levels uSing second
stage t-values, but lose that signIficance If the 
bootstrapped t-values are used 

Wholesale flUId supply results are presented In 
table 6 Supply IS estImated as a functIOn of own 
PSice and price of fuel and energy, both deflated by 
class 1 price Quarterly dummies, a tIme trend and 
lagged supply, are also Included In the equatIOn 
All the coefficients have the expected 'SignS, and 
are almost indistingUIshable regardless of the 
estImatIOn method used The t-values present an 
anomalous pattern for th,s equatIon, In the sense 

Table 6-Wholesale fluid supply 

Not blas 
corrected 

Parameters 

C 1255 
LN(PWF/Pl) 0047 
LN(PFEIPl) -0022 
Ql -0044 
Q2 -0081 
Q4 -0052 
T 0000 
LAG(WFS,l) 0529 
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Bias corrected 

Second Stage Bootstrap 
Parameters t-values t-values 

2632 107981 7545 
0254 1654 0886 

-0043 -4182 -1229 
-0041 -6 155 -5223 
-0079 15370 -11 856 
-0051 -15781 -17312 
0091 4410 0639 
0485 4469 3609 

Bias corrected 

Second Stage Bootstt ap 
Parameters t-values t-values 

2582 37963 13042 
0126 1442 0933 

-0050 -1550 -1 129 
-0057 -2253 -1 890 
0036 1 286 1275 

-0006 -0192 -0160 
0005 9972 1798 

-0375 -2792 -2221 
0'245 1833 1470 

that the bootstrapped t-values are generally larger 
than the, second-stage t-values, contrary to what 
was expected However, In all cases, Inferences 
concernIng SignIficance at conventIOnal levels are 
the saine regardless of the set of t-values used 

Wholesale manufactured supply results are pre
sented In table 7 The equatIOn IS very Similar to 
the wholesale ,supply equatIOn, and the regressors 
are own price and price of fuel and energy, both 
deflated by class 3 prices Two quarterly dummies, 
a tIme trend and lagged supply are Included In the 
equatIOn As In other equatIOns, most parameter 
estImates are very Similar regardless of estImatIOn 
method Moreover, the own-prIce coeffiCient 
changes by about a third and has the wrong sign 

BIas corrected 

Second Stage Bootstrap 
Parameters t-values t=value'3 

1 239 4707 5606 
0053 2445 6613 

-0020 -2400 -3138 
-0044 -6922 -8406 
-0082 -16020 ~18'075 
-0052 -17400 -20551 
0000 1 000 1319 
0537 5 147 6149 



Table 7-Wholesale manufactured supply 

Not. bIas 
COri ected 

Parameters 

C 2739 

LN(PWM/P31 -0312 

LN(PFEIP31 o 179 

Q2 0145 

Q4 -0089 

T 0006 

LAG(WMS,lI 0345 


(ImplYing negatively sloped supply) despite re
peated attempts to obtain more reasonable results 
ThiS, perhaps, reflects the high level of aggrega
tIOn In thiS manufactured daIry product category 
No statistical Inferences are changed If the boot
strapped t-values are used Instead of the second
stage- t-values 

Summary and Conclusions 

Regardless of whether the analyst chooses a one
step or a two-step procedure. the use of maXImum 
lIkelIhood methods seems to be the only satisfac
tory alternative A specIal dIfficulty assocIated 
WIth maXImum lIkelIhood estimatIOn of the mstru
ments m the presence of multiple censored varI
ables was the need for multiple mtegratlOn of a 
multIVarIate probabIlIty denSIty functIOn USing a 
multIvarIate normal probabIlIty denSIty functIOn 
may render thIS problem mtractable In thIS 
context, the use of alternative closed form dIStrIbu
tIOn functIOns, such as the Generalized Extreme 
Value FunctIOns, may prove useful UmvarIate 
Tobit models and ordmary least squares regres
SIOns could be used to generate startmg values for 
the maXImum likelihood estImatIOn 

The mam conclUSIOns that can be derIved from 
that applicatIOn are qmte modest FIrst. when biaS 
correctIOn IS Ignored we found the resultmg bIas m 
the parameter estImates to be qUite small With few 
exceptIOns ComputatIOnal SImpliCity, m the con
text of these data and model, may be a suffiCIent 
argument to recommend use of methods that 
Ignore bIas correctIOn However, the generality of 
these 1 esults for other research contexts. par
tIcularly those With multiple market endogenous 
sWltchmg, IS an open questIOn Second. while we 
also found the bias associated With conventIOnal 
second stage standard errors to be rather small 
either asymptotIc theory or resamplmg techmques 
,hould be used to genel ate correct second stage 
standard errors The use of the bootstIap was 
Illustrated. and the SImpliCity and generality of the 
approach were emphaSIzed 

BIas corrected 

Second Stage Boot.strap 
Parameters t-\alues t-values 

2754 73 150 3721 
-0472 -2389 -12975 

0181 5234 3316 
0154 11 835 13535 

-0095 -8556 7688 
0007 13088 9849 
0358 5444 6245 

Several areas require further research Our anal
YSIS mdlcates that the dynamiC speCIficatIOn of the 
daIrY sector model IS partIcularly Important, yet 
we derived that speCIfication In an ad hoc fashIOn 
WhIle conSIderable research on daIry sector dy
namics has been earned out at the farm level, It 
seems necessary to extend that research Into the 
dynamiCs of the wholesale and retaIl components 
of the daIrY sector 

Our analYSIS was carrIed out entirely m terms of 
an aggregate "manufactured daIrY products' cate
gory In contrast, the US daIrY PrICe support 
program operates through purchase PrICeS for 
three different manufactured daIry products but
ter AmerIcan cheese, and nonfat dry milk There
fore, to evaluate more fully the effects of the 
operatIOn of the prIce support program, the 
analYSIS should be performed at a more dlsaggre
gate level To do thiS, It will be necessary to 
explore several pOSSibilities estimate the instru
ments In multiple-censored varIable models USing 
maximum lIkelIhood techmques maximum likeli
hood estimatIOn of the structural equatIOns POSSI
bly after usmg the "not bIas corrected" approach to 
generate both startmg values and hypotheses 
concernmg the time SerIeS structure of the re
SIduals m the model NeIther of these alternatives 
WIll be easy or straightforward The potential lack 
of generality of the research results plesented 
here, particularly for multiple market endogenous 
sWltchmg models, suggests we need to further 
evaluate these alternatIves 
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